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IS YOUR NAME ON TH.E .1AILI.G LIST??? 
EMBPtY- IDDLE. 
TO 'I II 
Published weekl} by the Embry-Riddle Company 
Vol. 2 June 30, 1941 No. 11 
_______ u. s . CI'll!L SERVICE HAS JOB V.ACAHCIES_..._ ____ _., 
Job vacancies announced Tuosdn) by t~e u. s. civil service 
commission, room 109 Federal Buildine;,, D1clude junior air-
.craft in~trurnont mechanics and aircraft sheetmetal workers 
for Brookley .::'ield, i.:obilo, Ala . 
Civil Service is Available 
Good news for mon interested in taking the Civil Service examination 
for Instrument Tocl'mician. The requireraents have been reduced to a 
throe months at"tendance in an accredited school (that's Us) and we 
learn from the presently enrolled students that have already taken the 
examination that the training they have received under the oxpm.-t direc-
tion of Soebie Smith, that they have he.d ample schooling to comforta.bly 
pass the roquirod cxrunination as well as the Instructor ' s rating. This 
is particularly good news in vim·1 of tho recent dovolopmcnts which wi l l 
call for m&"'ly hundreds of trained teclmicians in National Defense 1·.rork 
projects . imn...v inquiries have been registered at the Teclm.ical school 
and to comprehensively answer e.11 of these in one statement : we feel 
that any average man or woman possessing a logic:il mind can be trained . 
It is a matter of having common sense and an inherent mechanical abil-
i t-y for reaso:ning thi~gs out in sequence. To tear down nnd build back 
FOR R.A. I . NEWS, SEE PAGE 5 
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E D I T 0 R I A L 
Doar Kids, your editor is not a pro-
fessional newspaperman. Ho is not 
qualified to be ·writing editorials, 
nor should he stick his neck out on 
controversial issuos . 
B U T -----from time to time ~ituu­
tions arise on i·;hich we feel too 
strongly to keep our Ji'.outh shut, ---
and that's how yre feel a.bout strikos 
in the defense industr5 cs I Wherever 
the blame lies for this dissension,, 
cnpi ta.l, labor or government, it is 
high timo that all of us get to-
gother, cut out this foolishness and 
WORK FOR THE UNITED STATES I 
We won't harp on the ·;:ell paid mon 
\'!ho have boen drafted into tho army 
at $21. a month; we w"n 1t harp on 
the griovt' ..ncos of under paid lubor 
or over taxed industry; und we won't 
oxpre~s our opinions of tho govern-
ment's atti tudo to-.-ro.rds the \!bolo 
moss, --but what irritates us is that 
whi J e ''re condenm. Europ cu...'l'J. nF~ti ens o.s 
"barbarians" for not being ul>le to 
settle cheir dii'f or onces by peaceful 
mediation, - we arc waging the same 
kind of war right at h01.1e - - ruid 
endangering our very existence by 
boing u.1propnrodJ 
Are wo that dumb? Is cur "civiliza-
tion" so thin that we ·will quarrel among ourselves v:hen disaster tl1rcat-
ens us on all sides? A govormnent "of tho people, for the people and 
by t!1e people" should not have to ask i tsolf' that quostionJ Isn •t it 
time that WE, the people of our nation, form our mm union, a UNION OF 
PUBLIC OPil!ION to force capi tul, lubor and govr'>rnment to for got these 
quibbling quarrels, and work for one objccti vo, - Jun.orica, the most 
progrcssi ve and cnlightonod coWltry in the world! Public Opinion is 
bigger tha.u Co.pitai,, bigger than L .... bor,, bigger than GovornmiJnt. It is 
(Continued on PL\$0 4) 
j 
up any instrument , a chain of move~ i.s l.;.he e;overni.ng factor . In the 
tear down the difficulty or mechanical defect w:i 11 come to light . The 
repair is made and the process reYerscd and the re- assembly of the 
Instru.~cnt follows . Eighth grade education is su:fficicnt from an aca-
demic standpoint and the desi r e to successfully complete the cour::.e is 
the predominant requisi to for success . Mo garnb ling is permi ttcd vr.i.. th 
time or ability. If for a...~y r eason at the end of a reasonable per iod 
either the student or tho instructor docs not fool justified in going 
a.head, no att~npt is made to fit square pegs in r ound holes and this 
does not mean eny embarrass!Tlent . Vocational guidanco is of paramount 
• importance and the faculty is sincer e in making indi vidu~ls feel thoy 
are fitted for the work they choose or a change f or some phase of 
Aviation training ia in order. In any event , no--hing detr imental to 
·che student will be proposed. To a certain extent your futur e in this 
field is in tho hands of the faculty of Embry- Riddle o.nd they appr e-
ciate this rosponsibili ty. 
* * * 
SEA PLANE BASE 
Sovora l solos around the old 11 Duck Pen11 thi::: week, including Geor ge 
Iia.fner, instrument stucient at Tech School , who is going ahead and get 
his Private pilots license; same story going f or Ste-ven Kary, ,.:ho did 
his solo and is working on a p r ivate; and " King" Dansky, who is in the · 
... vrecking business (but not Cubs , we hope) , made his fi r st sol o t rip 
and is going on to a Commer cial ticket . Good luck, fellm~s J 
* * * 
Most unusual "\.risitor of the week was Ashun Yung, Hong Kong, China, who 
is spending a short vacation in Miami befor o l eaving f or Canada. to 
join the Royal Air Force and fight for ·the British. Ashun has sevcr o.l 
hundred hot1rs on land p l nnes , but established o. rather unusual r ecor d 
by soloing a Cub seaplane after only 15 mirn.rl;os duul instr uction. Wo 
hope he ' s as good when he gets up against " Jer ry"J 
* * * A couple mor e old friends are leaving 
us for a short summer vo.cation - Marion l.l'd~r~ 
• '1f:.: ;..;-;;;,.J ,,l,O,'\\~"'-::-:=-"' Berlra.'Tl, who got her p r i vo.te license _____ r~ :: ....... ~> ~ '_$---
with us , and Evelyn McRae are leaving _::::; ~:-=--- \Cl,1, " -:{-_,- '6 · ' ~ 
in Evelyn ' s ner; Rean.in Cloudster for \l \2:::2>-C;:.7- ---.:... 'f{lj. ,~ 
Kunsas City, thence to A~buquerquc, Hew~-? · .... -~r J 
Mexico to attend~the n~tiona~ convention ·~~~·~I 
of the 99- or s . The gi r ls \V-.i. ll be buck ~,.> ----~ ~o ~ ~ 
in about threo or four weeks . Happy 4-· ,. · ----~
Landings, go.ls , and ho.vc a good ti·no l .____.---
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(Editorial Continued) 
high time that we Americans get up our d~11der , voice our opinions and 
line up behind a true ...A...mcrican standard, - 11 Uni ted We Stand, - for the 
United States of Arnerical 11 
* * * • 
TECH ~NJ~fi'S PILOTS 
We can ' t be funny about the nay the Tech team trounced the Pilots team 
at tho bowling alleys Thursduy evening, - ' cnusc the pilots were trying 
so hard. They did put a good battle, and eve~Jone enjoyed it, so 
whatta we care about mere scores? 
A swell gang of visitors turned out for the event, Bob Thompson, the 
George Heathcotes, the Howard Beazels, Chester Gibbons, Harry Goldberg, 
Bob and Dick Royce (Bob will be on the tcron next wc0k l ), Golda Jackson, 
June Tinsley, Colleen Breslin, Gene Cohen and his brother Donny, and 
Harry Kaplan, an alternate on the nmv primary CPT program. 
The scores , if you must knov1, were: 
TECH PILOTS 
J . Ordway 176 142 139 G. Royce 107 103 128 
B. Belland 120 82 161 c. 'finsloy 115 92 156 
s. .P.ndorson 138 193 160 A. Gibbons 129 98 82 
J . Lacinak 110 138 158 c. Rexrode 109 81 75 
P. Ordway 149 136 109 J . Garcia 127 138 117 
TOTALS 693 691 727 637 561 608 
* * * 
A fow woeks a.go we visited the Student Instructor ground school class 
being conducted by c. K. Rexrode and picked up somo of tho better 
"answers", for example, to the question "What may result from a fast. 
quick turn?", Churlie Fulford answers, "A change of direction! " 
David Burch figured out all by himself that the equipment necessary of 
acrobatics was , "A purn.chute and a planoJ" And if you all ·rrn.nt to have 
some fun vri th Instructor Rexrode, ask him hovr he likes land.i.ng in un.-
manicured cow pastures J 
* * * 
Last Minute FlashJ Joe Bates, from Municipal Stock Room, le.ft Saturday 
for Pittsfield, r:ass ., called there by tho illness of his aunt . 
Mrs . Bates and the children Yrill remain in Mia."lli and Joe vtlll ro-
turn to the job us soon ns his uunt recovers . 
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AT CARLSTROM FIELD 
By Dale Delanty 
There isn't much in the ;·my of news this 1·1eek us class 41-I is in the 
final stages, getting ready to finish up and join their former class-
mates at basic . Class 42- A is in the pro- solo ~tatc, vii th much effort 
being spent in the a·ttempt -Co go i -t alone. To date about a dozen of 
the British boys have soloed, being led by Cadet Smart from Sussex • 
Tho old swimming pool is being overworked again, ~d it seoms to agree 
quite woll with the chappies • 
* * * Onco again tho s-toncmusons and carpontcrs 
arc busy in tho circl e that comprises· tho 
living quarters , etc. The canteen nnd 
meGs hall are up for a complete rebuild, 
the size of both being approximately 
doubled, and the new barracks are fast 
taking shupc. The new barracks , inci-
dentally, are to be t\'lo story affairs 
tl'.i s time, a lthoubh the archi tecturc will 
be the same. Mo.tc:..~al hus been ordered 
for tho ti.vo now hangars , and the foui1da-
tion work is being laid · for them at this 
time. I t is hard to visualize that only . 
a fei.v short months ago, o l d Carlstrom •ras ~ 
nothing but pul.'!letto clumps surrounding 
God ' s- gift- for- n-le..nding field. 
* * * 
Stuff and Things 
Nick Trunposi , qiscreetly forgetting to offer to give Bob Lupe taxiing 
practice ••• Kay Braml i 7.t, pleased us pu.."1.ch over hm~ coupo de cto.t ••• 
We ' ll got oven yet, K~y, might start off asking about the time you 
stood Speedy up on u date . 
* * * 
P. s. "Dear Chi of" : 
Bose , it ain ' t no joke about that cartoon, but we ·.vill la.ugh along 
w:i th the rest of them. The air corps non- coms don 1t knovr we know what 
kind of stationery it was originally dra,·m on" . Signed Do.le Delanty. 
* * * 
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SAFETY THOUGHT FOR 'i.10DAY 
Confuciou.s say if man would fly 
And ea.rn his a.irrna.n rating, 
Should keep his mind up in the sky 
And not on dissipating! 
* * * 
· DOES THE SO CALLED RAI:NY SEASON ALWAYS ME.AN uBABY SHOWERS?" 
Comes news of a " Baby Shovrer" for the future :Mr. or Miss Lacina.k, a.s 
the case ma.y be. Held at Mary Beazel ' s house, 
guest of honor vms Bonnie Lacinak, other 
guests being Mrs . A. E. Barr, Mrs . Ed Riopel, 
Golda Jackson, Harriett Erpenbeck, Grace 
Roome a.nd Mrs . Geor ge Heathcote. ?he 
"shower" included baby dresses , bonnets, 
b l nnlcots , and all those other " l i ttlc things" 
about vrhich your bachelor Editor knows 
nothingJ Whi lo the ga.l s wor e " Oh- ing and 
Ah-ing" the boys went bowl ing, coming back 
later in the evening for a buffet supper. 
P. s. What well liked man around the Tech 
School sent the littl e pi nk blanket??? 
* * * 
Vffi ' RE CERTIFICATED I 
, . 
Big news of the week, and ca.using Secbie Smith to grin from ca.r to car, 
·,vas the e.rri val .from Washington of the official c. A. A. certificate 
naming the Embry- Riddle Instr ument Department as a certified Instrument 
Repair Station. Our official ntm1.ber is 1334, and means we ' re authorized 
t o repair, install a.nd overhaul any nircr a.ft instrument. ' Tis an im-
por tant step fo:nvard . 
* * * 
PLEASE NOTE ! 
It is our desire to have every student and employee of Embry- Riddle on 
the FLY PAPER mailing l ist . If you do not receive your copy each wook 
in the mail, p l ease =give or mail your name and a.d~ress to Editor, Fly 
Paper , Embry- Riddle Co ., Box 668 , Miami , Fla. . Incidentally, it mi ght 
interest you to lmovr that the FLY PAPER circulo.ti on has now r eached 
1, 300 c~pies per weekl 
* * * 
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Hers ' c ~ c;-<rtoon we swiped out of a little book called SQUADS RIOT, and thoro aro so 
.J.~·:.ny po:.;cj.1) ].e .,.:_ -~~ let; that ·.re Y1r.nt ~rour su::;gesti ons on the r.1atter . Ori &inc.ll:r, it 
was titled, 11 Now This is What we Call an Imperfect Landing. 11 
We didn ' t like th~t, so we tried something like this - "Come, Come, :Mr. Barnhardt, 
please don ' t interrupt during class hours . " and another one, "Ah, Gordon Walters, 
late for class again l " and a.gain, 11 II011est, :Mr . Sheffield, I didn ' t even see the 
hangar I " You see what we mean, so we ' re ualJing on you for your gag lines, and 
we ' ll run the cartoon again soon using tho best lines turned in. 
MENTIONING MUNICIPAL 
By Bill Jaster 
David Abrams, Tech School stock room employee:1 who ·was married on the 
27th, w-as 11 celebrated11 a week ago Saturday night by a bunch of t;he 
lads who thre-n his bachelor farewell stag party. In attendance a-t one 
time or another during tho ovening woro socondary flight students Dan 
Mayer o.nd your correspondent, flight graduuto Paul v. Irrr.in, nm~ in 
the flying Marines, Editor Belland, Instructor Refresher Buddie Carru-
thers, Tommie Hilbish from Municipal stockroom, new primary flight 
student Lou Dorn and umpteen other good fellows. Everyone had a super 
time --- but what happened to tho bridegroom??? 
* * * 
Could it be that ne ' ll havo to hold a bachelor party for Flight In-
structor Jim Cousins in tho n'3ar future?? 
* * * 
The Secondary CPTP program was officially finished Wednesday whon Dm 
Maym· passed a successful flight test. Congrats to Dn.n und his In-
structor, J~ck Wantz . 
* * * 
Maybe ·we ' re talking out of turn, but Von Burgin:1 Sr. used to be south-
eastern tennis champ, and has been boasting that he can still "tako" 
Va.n:1 Jr., altho he admits that old age und home cooking have slowed 
him down a bit. How about a match grune whon Vru:i, Jr. comes back in 
the fnll???? Our rnonoy goes on Jr. I 
* * * Welcome to some new flight students , Bruce K. Catlin, instructor ro-
fresher, J . n .. Penfield, solo course, Harry J . C11.umner, instrument 
refresher, Carl Dahlberg, caimnorci al grm.md school ru1d Mac Blair, solo 
course. 
* * * ' 
Jimmie Dri ckell, .flying on a 2 S 
rn.ting, turned up at I1lmicipc,l tho 
other day in a strictly "tropical 11 
:lttire, lmee length blue shorts and 
a 11 super scre~mi11g" loud shirt. Looked 
comfortable, all right, but was fun-
niest sight since "Pappy" Norton bared 
his spi11dic logs out horo on his day 
off a couple of weeks ago . Hhat is all this kuoe shmv.i.ng, i.f wo ' ro 
going to s"tart a nou fashion fad, let ' s all got in on it. 
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The gang at Municipal all agroe that Elnbry-Rjddle party #2 wa3 a huge 
success ••• most of the boys went solo the next day ••• and hov; did they 
wake up so early? ••• Jack McKay did 50 minutez of slow roll:; •.• what ' d 
ho do, fall asleep again '\'Ii th the controls in tho.t position? ••• nomina-
tion for the most charming couple on the dance floor goes to Lieut . 
and Mrs . Burgin (NOW do I get that raise, Van?) ••• the "missing link" 
we all noticed at the party was Elaine Dever.r's absence ••• who.t happened 
Dov? ••• 
* * * 
Not to be outdone by social activities around the Tech School, Les 
Bov.ma.n, Chief of the Maintenance crew in charge of the Miami flight 
bases, threw his own dinner dance Monday at Frank ' s out in Hialeah for 
all the boys around the Municipal Hangar . In the words of one of the 
guests, "a scrumptuous time was had" _. and plans are under way to make 
it a ::·egular affair. 
In addition to host and hostess, Mr . and Mrn . Les Bowman, guests in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs . Chttrles Bostoso, Mr . and Mrs . Joe Bates, Bruz 
Carpenter, Bill Reimer , Nr.r . o.nd Mrs. Larry Silkey, Mr . ai."'ld Mrs. Earl 
Slipstrcum, Johnny Davis, Lively Armstrong, Mr . and Mrs . Jim Sawyer 
o.nd Mr. and Mrs . Vern Wunncnberg . 
* * * 
The nmv Cross Country flight course, under the c. A. A. Civilian Pilot 
Trai:ning program is all set up - and Ylill start very shortly. The stu-
dents selected to fill the first quota include Scotty r.foLachlan, Jim 
Gilmore , Jim Sutton, Bascom Pollard, David Burch, Quintus Foland, 
Grant Baker, Emmett Brovm, Julinn Stanley and Roy' Kunkel, a ll old 
timers with tho company, and Chnrlos Closo, Ocala, ond Bob Marshall, 
Miami, ncwcomors to our gn..ng. 
On the primary CPT prograTfl, the 30 students on the quota a...'l'ld 7 alter-
nates have been selected: but there is still o. cha..~co to g~t in, since 
physical exams might eliwinate some of the lads . And there are still 
14 openings on the Secondary CPT progro.n. Better get busy, my fricnds l 
* * * >' <Y .... ~ . 
And we hoard Flight Instructor Bob .(; Cl3, 0 ~ .,:- · _-... ~ 
John:::ton raising merry H---i He says ~ .. ... · 
he can hear the radio from tho control ~-- ' .~· ~ 17• "( 
toi.vcr ~ll"r~ght~ bu~ th~ Tower can ' t ,..:r', <9 ~:y~ 
hear him dip his wings • Okay, Bob, d =W· ~\."\ "" .<°'\ll. 
we' re going to install 2ingle bells ~ .,.. .... · ~· ................ '- _.-f """'1 
on all the ships . That ought to truce 
care of that l 
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ABOUT THIS AND THAT 
A laugh left over from the 11st Er;1bry- Riddle dance ••• Ray Horton got 
into the dance on his Coral Gables poiice pass • • • told Don Salisbury 
that "The Chief" sent him out to keep an eye on the plt"'..cc ••• and Don 
believed. him ••• Dot Schooley won honors for selling the most tickets ••• 
with Bill McDougall next • •• but Mr . Me.c just told us he has already 
sold 4 tickets for the ne;d; dance ••• get going, Dotty ••• 
Saturday afternoon we took flight student Buddio Carruthers over to 
the Embry- Ri.ddlo cabana at MacFo.ddon ' s Dco.uvi llc for o. swim ••• and mot 
C. A. A. Inspector Tom Gilchrist thero huving fun in the big salt water 
pool ••• Chief Bookkeeper BOB HILLSTEAD 
went into a spin at the Main Office 
the other day '\"Thon his chair came 
tumblin ' down ••• a laugh on Bob Tabor, 
graduated from Tech last week ••• he i.·ms 
found rumling ~round the vrnlding de-
partment looking for his goggles ••• 
and nobody would tell him t~1cy u cro 
on his forehead ••• 
Visiting Tech Scl1ool this week wore 1"/alter Sheehan ' s father and mother 
a.."1~ his kic1 brother, Paul . Another prominent visi·cor during the r:cck 
was J . Wosloy Pnpc, of Cbcinnati and Ft . Lauderdale, one or the oldest 
and best frionds of Embry- Riddle. 
* * :'jC 
WE SEE BY THE PAPERS 
Headline in Miami Herald : 11 Fanner Jiistakes Aviati.on Cu.det for Enemy 
Parachutist . " And the story goes on to tell how an Air Corps cadet , 
who had to bni 1 out, ·.-ms confronted on lur.ding, by a quite irate 
farmer , with shotgun, who 1·ras w1der the impression that the poor cadet 
·was one of "them thar enemy po.rnchuto fellers" . Ever:rthing turned out 
ull right, but it docs sho".·1 tho.t everyone in .America. is "On the Alcrt l 0 
* * * 
STATE POLICE HEWS 
Remember our appeal of e. couple of weeks ago to Supervisor Jor..n :Hilton 
of the State Police about tagging the cars of our out of state students? 
Well, we got a swell letter from Mr . !:lilton o.ssuring us of his coopera-
tion, AND a phone cnll euggcsting that wo have nn Ehbry- Riddlo Gtickcr 
on tho windshields of our student and employee cars . Okay "Chief", 
will do1 The order has already been given for Embry- Riddle stickers , 
- 10 -
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and a.s soon as they arc deli vcrcd thO"J vri.11 bo issued to ctudonts and 
employees ONLY. Keep this in mind and be sure to get one for your car . 
* * * 
ALUMNI CLUB NEWS 
Bud Belland, Secretary 
We ' ve been a wondering and a wondering whnt happened to all the primary 
• flight cadets who left Carlstrom. Field and went to the Basic School up 
o.t Macon, Ga . First news of th0m comoz in the form of a letter to 
Charlie Ebbcts from Cadet Captain "Curley" Beeson, from which wo quote, 
( 
"Now we have uniforms , vmite gloves and all, but nobody to take our 
pictures • •• • How we miss the swimming pool, tennis courts, Florida, 
the girlc, o.nd the many other thingG that make Carlstrom •• • ;;rell -
Carlstrornl ••• So far vfe arc still all together but the washing machine 
ic a.bout to get under v1ay ••• Give _my regards to all the gang, and to 
the girls I didn •t have in Arco.di a . Sincerely, n Curley" . 
Flight Cadet Frank Beeson1 s address is c/o U. S. Army Air Corps, Basic 
School No . 1, Macon, Ga . Let ' s 11rite him a letter, and hope that he 
and the rest of the boys Y.rill drop us a line once in u w1'i ie . 
* * * 
A letter from BOB SrlIVELY to Mac Lowery confirms the rtnnor that Bob 
got married just before he left the Tech School . Bob is now working 
for Allison up in Indi9napolis, Ind . , and says, 11.Arn. novr ":'Torking on 
the r.ub e.Gsembly line. It surely is interesting and kinda gives you a 
thrill when you see those big l?Owerful jobs taldng shape . Received a 
10.¢' an hour raise last vreok, which didn •t hurt a bit ••• Tell Ju..lce 
(Lacinak) congratulations on his new addition to be. Say hello to nll 
the gang for me and tell Cooke and ' Bcezie ' that I ' 11 1·rri te to thcn 
as soon . 3.S I can find time for anything bosidcs '\'/Ork und ' Boots '. tt 
Bob ' s address is 2923 N. Capitol Avenue, Indianapolis, Ind. 
* * * A lot of the Tech gang joined the Alumni Club this ,,·:eek. Besides thoso 
going to Arcadia~ we find that c. R. "Dick" Mrum, sheet metal grad , has 
been taken on at Intcrcontinent Aircraft, and Bob Tabor and Rosewell 
Ross have graduated and left for a cruise of the aircraft plants look-
ing for vrork . We doubt that it w.i.11 take them long to get placed, and 
Bob has pro~~sed to hTite as soon as he and Ro~s fi~c jobs . Good luck, 
f ollahsJ 
* * * At the Embry- Riddle dance last Friday, ·.ve t:.tll::ed ·r.ith Dr . Don Robbins, 
flight graduate,, who told. us of touring the state ~ coup le of Y.recks 
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ago i n his Cub , he flew over Car lstrom Field, thought it was " very 
nice" and stopped at the Array school at Lakel and vrhero he reported 
talking· to flight gruduates Cliff Tolliver, Char lie Ryan and Wal ter 
Ever son, now fli ght instr uctor s there. Glad to know y,here you aro 
fellows , why don ' t you drop us a l ino once in a ·nhilc??? 
* * * 
F l ight Gr aduate JERRY LEVY, now instructing for the Rochester Aero 
Corp., at Rochester, N. Y., writes to ask us to change his address to 
86 East Blvd. , Rochester , and tell s that he reads the FLY PP.PER f aith-
fully, but ·what has h.appened to Al Shul·cz , F.!ike Covert, Fra.nk Frugoli 
and Jim Burt? Wel l , Jvrry, Al is instructing somewhere up north, ne 
believe, Mike is :._Jrobo.bly in Rochester by this time, and Fra.'Ylk nncl Jim 
a.re instr ucting at Riddle Aeronautical Institute, Carl strom Field. 
Jerry r eports that he put a. CPTP student thru a primary progr~un in 37 
days from the time he started, there being only 29 !lctual flying duys 
during tho.t time. Nice going, JcrryJ Write to us again. 
* * * 
A letter from Evelyn and Mark Trrunmell (ex- chief of maintcnru1co at 
Hunicipo.1 ) 3443 Brontvrood Avenue, Jacksonville , Fla., " Overjoyed to 
r eceive first copy of FLY PAPER since leaving Hiami , please make sure 
we get them all from now on. We like i t here 7ery much and Mark makes 
a very good l ooking sailor but we do miss. a l l of you. Give the Beaver 
our special regards and tell everyone hello fo:t .. us . Mark and Evel yn." 
So nice hos.ring from old friends . Write _again, kids . 
* * * HAPPY BIRTHDAYI 
After our " Ol d Timers Club11 story l ast week, ;m have been cs.lled many 
times by those wanting members.hips . Leading the crowd ·was Elaine 
Dever y - "The Yearling" - She came to work with Embry- Riddlo on July 1, 
1940, and is going to have a birthday party to celebrat~ it all . 
Among other "nmv0 old timers are Henry Pel ton, Se£'.plane Base, i:-1ho has 
been with the company since Feb.. 15 , 1940; Tech School Director Lee 
Malmsten, vdth the company since May 15, 1940; Yfilliam "Buddie" Shelton, 
since JtL"Tle 10, 1940; Arthu.r "Bruz'' Carpenter, since June 8, 1940; Wilbul9 
Sheffield, since June 1, 1940; Jenn Ogden, Fred Hawos and Bob F.illstcad, 
since the middle of July, 1940; and Jimmie Cousins, since July 6, 1940. 
And speaking ·or birthdays, Ye Editor is wondering if all trds fanfare 
on July 4th is to celebrate the 8th birthday of our Old Ford . Yes, Sir , 
we bought it on July 4 , 1933 up 1t Chautauqua, n. Y. And on this hs.ppy 
birthday, we take out a minute to tha.J.l.k the dozens , nay, hundreds , of 
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friends in and out of the company viho ho.v~ "Given o. pn.sh" \Vhcn tho old 
battery wo.s dead . Watta Lifc l 
* * * FLASHI --- CIVILIAN PILOT TRAINING PROGRAM UNDER WAYl 
If we don't stop sen<J.~g last minute 
floshes, the printer is going to hang 
us to "the old apple tree", but here 
is a story too good to wai t 1 the pri -
mary and secondary CPT programs got 
started with a bang Saturday morning . 
3till incomplete as to quota, sti 11 we 
have enough to give you the list of the 
first lads to begin their flight t r aining. 
In the Primary group , v.re have Mo.urice Connell , Tom Hilbish, Bob 
Barouch, Ed Cameron, Ted Treff, Clyde Christiansen, Russell Brown, 
Andy Folton, Willis Parry, Ken Kniskern, Tom Ganunage, Jim l!cConnick, 
John Little, John Fouche, Jmn.os Koes, Eugene Cohen, Fred Hawes , Harold 
Dorn, Ed Sanders, Bob Hays , Sam Hutchins and Bi 11 Robinson. 1Thich is 
22 students out of our quota of 30, 8 more to come. 
In the Secondary flight group, we have 13 already flying, i.vi th more to 
come . Those who have ~ad their first flight in the advanced ships in-
clude Charles Parker, Kelvin Keith, John Thompson, John Keene, Tom 
Moxloy, Tom Hall, Bill l!orrison, Maston O' Noal, Youell (Joo) Crum, 
Jesse Plunt, John Galbraith, Pearsall Day o.11d Fred Cunningh::un. A more 
complcto story will follow next week. 
* * * A VISITOR FROM ARCADIA 
Homer Taylor, one of the 8 Line Maintenance graduntes who went up to 
our Arcadia Baso, came in Saturday for a short visit . He returned to 
Miami to bring his car to his wi.fc , and tells us that the weather up 
there is "i:mrm" but a.11 the boys a.re getting a.long 11 just fine Z" Tho 
fellows found a swell place to live, all of them in one boarding house, 
breakfast , a packed lunch to co.rry ·\'/ith them nnd n swell dinner at 
night, all for 07. a week. 
Joo Horton put them right to work, some in tho hangn.r ond some "on the 
lino". Homer reports that they o.ro vmrking like ----, lcurning plenty, 
enjoying their work, e..nd are completely happy and satisfied about the 
whole thing l All of r1hich should be encouraging to the other Lino 
Maintenance studos who aro preparing to go to Arcadia in the near 
futurc J 
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MENTIONING h:Ul:ICIPAL (Continued from Page 9) 
A word of caution, we understand Uncle Srunmie ' s boy friends over at 
the Naval Base next door to us are practicing a. few fancy inverted 
spins . Please, fellov!S 1 don ' t get any ideas like that J 
* * * 
Editor ' s Note : 
From tho kick and complaint depnrtment, Roy Kunkel just told us 
that we didn ' t carry enough news about :Municipal. Okay, Roy, it ' s up 
to you and Bill Jaster and Jo Bates and Bob Johnston and Van Burgin and 
the rest of the gu11g out there. We ' 11 print \"That you give us, so got 
busyl 
* * * SPECIAL NOTICE TO PILOTS : Of special interest to pilots is t:e 72 hour 
Cclestr ial and Radio Navigation course starting at Tech School on July 
15th. This course, costing only 85 slugs, i:lill include a revicvr of 
deo.d reckoning, and should be n mighty important a<ldi ti on to any 
pilot ' s store of pertinent knowledge . Check in with tho Sales Depart-
ment at Tech for complete details . 
* * * 
INSTRL'MENT CLASS THEME smm 
Mel Klein, instrument student, has drcrunod up a class theme sonf;, to 
be sung reverently to the tune of "1'hcrc'll Bo Somo Changes Uudc", ---
11 I 've made a change in the fulcrum, 
In the diaphragm too . 
I hardly lmowwhat else 
Thero is to do . 
It ' s high in the middle 
And low at the end 
Now is the -time a fellow 
Needs n friend . 
I 'I!l going to change the pointer setting 
And if that &:in ' t enough 
I guess that I ' ll admit 
It ' s pretty tough 
Nobody wants it v;hcn it ' s set this way. 
There ' 11 be some changes made -today 
There ' 11 be some changes mado. 
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A TR 1 BUTE ....•. 
TO THOSE BRAVE SOULS 
WHO HAVE LABORED HERE 
IN THE ADVANCEMENT OF 
INSTRUMENT SERVICE 
MAY THEY NOT HAVE 1 DONE 8 
IN VAIN· 
'The ~rld 11, said Calvin Coolidge, 
" .. :s full of talented failures 11• 
A GOOD Ml~O ISN'T All IT TAKES FOR 
SUCCESS TODAY -- t~TELLIGENCE MUST 
BE TRA INlD, USEO TO ADVANTAGE. EX-
Af>'PlE OF HOW I NTE LLI GEN CE PU.5 PRO-
PE TRAINING OP.ENS THE DOOR TO 
AVIATION OPPORTUNITY IS I. 8. OF 
MIAMI BEACH. HE ENROLlEO FEB. 24th 
WITH EMBRY-RIDDLE FOR A CRAFT 
COURSE - GRADUATED MAY 6th - WAS 
PROMPTLY EMPLOYED BY BREWSTER ~ 
BUILDER OF FAMED NAVY FIGHTERS. 
TH IS ANO MANY OTHER EXAMPLES Of TiiE' 
VALUE OF EMBRY-RIDDLE TRAINING ARE 
ON FILE FOR YOUR INSPECTION. 
SCHOOL OF AVIATION 
3240 N. w. 2]TH AVENUE 
TEL. 3-0711 
Ml AM I, FLORIDA 
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